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IS II\i THE AIR

my last report mentioning ti:Le squirels a
number of Feople carue in to see then, but to ny

After

did see them. The equirels
the
might be under
feeder tor 232 i:ours of a day
but the half hour someone ,raited to see thern
would be the half hour they woulCnrt be tirere.
That rs one of the cardi-na1 rules of nature--if
anything can happen at the wron8 time or in tr-e
vrrong place, it wi11. I still see the tarnest
of the squimels occasionally. Sl:e is very adult
now and never coee6 under tile feeder. Once i.n a
while as Itm vralki-np; along a path a squirre] 6tops
whatever busy business is occupying its tifle as
if sooc;..ed by ti-re sudden recognition of an old
friend and then follows me up to the Shelter for a handful of
tirose nost delicious peanuts anci sunflower seeds. There are
always a nunber of da,vs betvleen these cirance rneetings and eacit
tir,,e.I wonder if it has been the last. Perhaps our encounter as
I closed the Garden tonigilt was it. iVho knows?
Sone of you ruust have noticed t.tat uie didnrt 5et trie Upland
Garden cut tiij.s Spring so tr,at now it nas a weafth of sumac in
i-ts glorious faIl foliage. Irn sure that it looxs just ruarvelous
to r,ost peopie but to loe it is simply a problem. jlovrever, therg
is sonxething i-n the Uplands that Looks as good to n1e as tr"re
sumac does to ti:e unprejudiced eye. The Downy Gentians are iust
nagnJ-flcent thi.s year. Each bed we have is blooning and each is
outdoing itself. Itm so pleased witir them that I find it hard
to cio anything but stand and stare ai tirerri. The drought doesntt
seem to have affected then or any othex praj-rie plants adversel"y.
Sometines I tlrink tl:.at adversity i-s Sood for i';i-Id fl"owers. It
onJ-y keeps them in place. The prairie plants can stand almost
any amount of drougiLt and Lhrive while the plants that demand
rnore nrolsture and are continually invading the prairie are drlven
knowledge no one ever

back

to the wetter areas where they belong
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Tne best way to iake ;"our backyard a gatherlng pl-ace for bircs
before the shrubs and trees are Inature is to establish a winterti.me feeding statlon tnis faI1. Basic foods are beef suet,
seeds

or train and fruj.ts.
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Dear Frlends:

the Garden will st5.l1 be open for eeveral veeks after
you recelve thls iseue of the Gentlan, it eeens appropriate at
thl.e tine to nark the end of another sea6on.
Wh1le

SUli}{ER I'AREi'IELI"

restless splrlt perneates the air-Ihe cricketrs friendly chlrp is everywhere.
Oace nore Aurorars flamlng banner flies
To nark the seasons passing in the skies
46 near the tonb of age6 Sunner stands
Wlth faded flowers in her toilworn hands'
The tattered rennants of her verdant gown
Begrimed rlth dust and flecked wlth red and brovrn
She emlles beneath a crorn of goldenrodt
Surveye her work vlth an approvlng nod
fhen beckons radiant Auturaa to the stage
Ae Tiree, the great recorder, turns the page.

A

f'rotr

THE GI{0ST IBEE SPEAi'r,S by

iilchard J. Dorer, Minneapolis

1954

It was a succeesful season becauee the flotriers blooneci in
the Sanctuary as they jlave now for aluost eeventy years under
the watchful and loving care, flrst of E1o1se Butler, then
itartha Crone, and now KeB Avery aud Sam Baker.
A doughty 11ttle band of women and nen served agaia as hosts
and hostesses, fighting off the chiIl of early spring and later
hordes of nosquitoes. A new screen door, recintly installed,
should take care of the oosqultoes.

l{e are grateful to all these VoLunteers and to Dr. Grimes
recruited them, for provldiug a servlce which adds a bit of
warnth to our velcome to the Garden, and whlch at the sane tlme
releases Ken and San for other duties.
who

Since early June, by letter and phone, I have been i.n contact with Ilobert l,rattson and Gary Criter of the Flanning Departnent of the Park Board concerning the erection of a new fence,
gate and bulletin bgard on the approach side of the Garden.
Part of our Board has ret rvith a laadscape architect to study ti:e
proJected project. We have finally recelved coet estinates for a
iough-saued cedar fence, a gate, aad bulletl-n boarci. The Friends
annual contribution to the Park Board w111 partially pay for this
(Contlnued on Page
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lroJect, whlch I would I1ke to thiak ylLL be conpleted thi6
faIL.

Slncerely,
RoBIRT

J.

DASSETT, JR.

P. S. Speaking of contributions - dld you know that the
f'rlends over the years have contributed $8J50.00 for the
Garden - tn addLtion to the $25,000 plus for the Martha Crone
Shelter - not to nertion ilr. Clluton 0de11ts single-haaded

efforts before the Frlends were for&er1y orgaaized?
t *tt+

to the present tine the followj-ng twenty-eight people have
volunteered to attend the I'{artha Cione Shelter:

Up

Fiiss Elizabeth irbbott
lliss Sandra Baker
l,Irs. Randy Brldsou
Mrs . tr'rank Carle t on
Firs. Clark Charrberlain

!'irs. Alex

I'iiss Constance I{umphrey
Miss Ellzabeth I'icCarthy
Mrs. Lee I'ii-}ler
irrs. H. C. Nicholls

ilir. Steven Johnson

. Eenry W. Norton
I'{16. George Peterson
l.lrs

Dean

lir . & I'lrs . 0. !. Dei{leese
},Iiss Beralce Dlckson
I'1rs

Dr.

IIrs. Robert Prlce

. Arthur

I,ir. & flrs. W. S. quar
Irrr. & Mrs . Stephen Shank
l,iiss Joan Sternberg
Mlss Alberta it'ilson

Flannagaa
I"larian Griraes

l"irs. Preston !{agIin

Itrs. J. 'i,r. Ilaldeman
I"irs . iYm. Ii. llardacker
I'il.ss Iaun Honnan

Thanks

to all of thetr

and please

return next yearl
ilari.an Grlmes, l,i.D.

**r**

NE'UJ
Since the July issue

IiXfitsIRS

of fhe Gentlan,

I'!rs. John R. Peters
Mrs. A. i,i. Elannagan
M.

ii.

Baker

the following have joined us:

Lllnneapolis

I,llnneapo11s
I,linne

apolis

fiiE
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CONTINUXD T'ROI'I JULY

Ia 1955 the bog to the north and rest and the upland area
to lilghway 12 was added to the Jurlsdlction of the Garden ln
recognition of the iotegratlon of 1t6 uee and that of the Garden
and of the necessity of the contLnued existence of this area tn
lte wild state to the preservatlon of the integrlty of the
Garden.

The

Eloise Butler l!/lldflower and Blrd Sanctuary 1s faned

for the great number of uild flowers flourishlng in eo small
an area. Nowhere else of equal acceesibility has Nature provided the neceseary conblnati-on of rich rroods eoil in the woo<iland area, noisture in the bog, aad sand an loan ln the sunny
pralrie garden.
The undeltaklng in establlsrdng the Garden uas a real
challenge, lnspJ-rtng a great deternlaation to succeed, for in
the cultlvation of wild plants, nany problens are net, soue
of rhich respond satisfactorlly, whlle others require coneiderable patience and J-ntelligent care in handling. To offset the years of drought, a steady supply of water is nost
esseutial. This was reallzed and a water systeu j.nstalled 1n
1!!/, connectin6 with the nain on Chestnut and Xerxes Avenue,
North.

This blt of ullderness vhere the beauty of liaiure t6 touch
is everywhere, is uel1 worth visiting. It is conveniently
reached by autonoblle, as rrrell as by publ-ic transportation, and
is less tiran tea mlnutee drive fron the clty. A fine vletr of
the towering bulldings of a bu6y retropolis can be had from the
Upland Garden.

It 1972 t'ne nane r/as changed from the Eloise Butler Wj-ld
Flower Garden to the Eloi.se tsutIer l{ildflover and Bird Sanctuary
to uore closely retrLect the nature and use of the area.
(The above concludes our four-part history of The Garden. lYe
hope you have becoue tlore aware of the forethought of our
pione6rs, and appreciate what a valuable asset ne are perpetuatinS.
+t*

Donrt trisa seeing the beautiful picture by tes ts1ack1ock in the
0ctober-Noveaber 1973 issue of Nationaf iiiId11fe. It reminds ne
of our owr1 Sanctuary. your EdLtor
ttIlI

)

